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An Alrlrmi Wedding llmt (iMtirel n Serial
Flutter In the lies! Colored Circles

ill thit t'ltr.
A. wedding that oronlrd consldernble

ntlr nmoni! tlio upper olrolos of oojoroil so
oloty took ptnoo last ovoiilntf nt tlio Afrl.

n
onn M. 1J oliuroli, ou d';1"1"",,,""1
Tho prliiolpnls wcio Mr. David wnson,
inuiioiilar, plcnsant faced Htlilojilnn,
nskliinsdniifns r.rohus, nnd Miss

with
mini

Wilson, n iluakT damsel of ohnonlalo
brown complexion. Tlio oliuroli wns
pnoked loiut boforn tlio time fixed for Hi

coremony, 7:(I0 o'clock, with nn pxprntant
AfrlooCationsltii oMomnlage. Every
race, color ntid pirvloua oomlltlon of sorvl
tudo weru notloeablo In the Africa portion
of the crowd, whllo u few whlto face In

the rear, tnado n pretty silver lining to the
dark cloud. in the foivrard portion of the
church.

Promptly nt the appointed time the
bridal procession appeared lit the door of
the ohuioli ntid, nftor oxporlonolntt iiomo
dlflloiilty In pnnhiiifr thiough the orowd
Kathnod on the sidewalk, ontnrrd the
snored edlfico. Polly licmynnil Chnrles
Wilson, youthful relatives of the high
contracting partlrs, headed the procession.
Next came Mr. Frank Dean escorting n
buxom brunette, Ml Holla Savlnuton,
followed by Mr. William Wilson, whoso
arm wan heavily handicapped with n sub
stantlnl looking maiden, Miss Martha
Thomas. All thin tlmo the orcan was
merrily playlnjr a woddluif march to
which the brldo and groom, who brought
up the rear of the proceititlon, kept acou
rate stop.

Tho brldo wan robed In fleecy whlto gar
monts with a long whlto tulle veil, and
her shnpnly head wan orowncd with a
wroalh of ornngo blnoin. Sho presented
a Htrlkltigly beautiful night, her ebon faoo
peering out of her whlto npparal, Ilkoa
lump of coal In a bed of whlto carnation,
Tho twain wcro ntilokly pronounced one
by Hot. A. A. RoboMon, of Philadelphia,
nftor which the bridal party and tholr
friend repaired to Lovo and Charity hall,
on Low stroet, whom n bandomo reception
wan iu waiting. Tho bride and groom
took tholr station In the forward portion
of the halt and bluMtod tholr thiiults to all
extending congratulations. In the roar
standlne in every conoelvablo position, nuil
arravenl In whlto vests, whlto ties, and
oxery Tarloty of high lll: huts, wore a mot
toy crow of colored men who stared nt
everything within their range of vision ;

and nil the tlmo, doubtless kept allowing
the bitter end of envy ovortholr brothcis
good fortune.

For their brldnl tour the happy pair
walked to the residouco of the brido'n
parent, on Church itrcot, which they will
make their future homo.

Among the many ohiidren of Ham who
wore present omo wore of more than
ordinary promlnonoo in colored sociuty
circle. Amonuthsso. Ooorgo JJurton, the
dapper porter of the Stoven home, ihono
connplcuour. Ill claw-hamm- coat,
whlto satin tie and glistening shirt bosom
made him atonco the envy and admiration
of nil bcholdor. It i raid that ho carried
on id porton 800 worth of diamonds and
jowelry.

caught In th Art.
John William, colored man, wni

caught yestetdny ln the aot of stealing a
small be--x of shoe from in front of the
tore of Michael L. Ilnrnisli on West King

street. A on of Mr. Harnish saw tlio man
tnko the shoes nud ho had Oftlcor Py' ar.
rest him. Tho property was toturned and
Williams was held by Alderman Spurrier
(or a hearing afternoon.

(Iiioii Sanllng.
The skating is very good at nearly all

point on the Conrstoga and largo crowds
are enjoying in to day : especially is there
a largo altcndnnco nt Oraeirs landing.

Two Vagrantr.
Business was dull around the station

bouso this morning. Tho mayor had but.
two cases and they wore vagrants, who
wcrediichnrgctl.

Uenulno iJlnmnnns unit Watches foumt In
Tom nud Uotrxo.

The Globe Tea and CorTco rackets, el New
Tork. liavo open t a bruncli store In tills city,
fitNos. ISO and 111 North Queen utroet. Their
Teas and Cofleos are put ut) In paper cans.
Kveiy ran eonta'ni. In niMltlou toTdiinnil
(jonce, nn article runnltiK In vn'uo from 10

cents to $M In cn'li, or Uold or Silver Watclici
or Jowelry. AlsoOcnultio Diamond Jewelry.
TIihTc Cans wolKli can nnlcontenti-ftbo- ut

1) poumU, the t'onee Cans ciai-c- an and
contenls about 3 poutiiN. 1'rlce II each. Tho
company have ndopted till' mthod to udvor-tls- o

their Knoili. but alter Felirumy 1st, these
choice Tens anil Conors will be sold wholly on
their tnriltH by their uncut, at the same prlco
nauia n.unllty and s.ime quantity, but v, ttluuil
nuy other article ln the cans besides the Tea
and Cotbio, the Ten and Coffee belnc nt n fair
rotnll value worth tnoro than the prlco asked
without any regard to thu other articles.

This company has already established eov-ora- l

agencies who have a very largo and rap
Idly growing trado.as the superior quality el
tholr goods I ecomes known. Orders by inull,
accompanied by cash or postofllco order are
selected byillslntorostod parties and forward.
ed to all psrts el the Unllml HUtea. Address,
Olobo Tea and Coffee Packers, 120 and 131

North Queen stroet, Lancaster, rn. Prices,
It per Can, 6 Cans lor H, U Cans lor f 10, M
Cans lor IM.05 Cans lor iM.

The following ti a partial list et Urn parties
wliolound vnluabln artto'es ln their cans of
ten and coffco o tar i

Samuel llati, cigars and tobacco, l.'fl North
Queen sticot, Silver Sugar Howl, with can or
coffee.

J. L, I.yto, but'noss manager Kxamtfter,
t.aoo t'ln, liliitnoud, Uuby and Bapphtre.

Mis. A II. Buppleo, 4W North Duko sticot,
Silver l'lcklo Castor.

John U. Haas, merchant tatlor, .Silver Serv-le-

with tsa and coffco,
John llorger, 113 North Queen streat, Flue

Crown I.ovor Watch with em of ten.
Mrs. Bcottl.ytlo, 13 Andnw stitol, Silver

Card Itecelver.
J. C. Anderson, overseer, No, 1 Cotton Mill,

HllverServlco.
Jacob atlrk, confectioner, 431 West Ornngo

street, Stem Winding end btem letting Wutili
with tea

Joseph P. Knight, Proprietor City Hotel,
Ladles' French Chatelaine Wntoh,

John Copelnud, IU'ttiniut,125nuiir.'7.S'oitli
Queen street, SUvorwaro.

A. C. ltahtor, Pmprlotor Lamb llotol, South
Queen street, (.idles' Solid Uold limiting Cao
Wntcliln can or ten,

J. 8, lllouso, Mlllersvllle, Pa., Stem Wlndlnc
and Stem hotting Watch with coffee,

II. It. Wltmor, Mlllersvllle, Pa.,8. AS. WutcU
with can nt ten.

V. 11. Williams, Auctioneer, 210 North Chris-
tian street, Stein Winding unit Mm Setting
Watch ln tea.

This paper will publish fiom dny to day a
partial list el the partloswlioilud the vnluablo
articles.

Amusomeitg.
Joteph I'roetor. Tho nppcnrnucu el thU

eminent nctor nnd his capable company ln
Fulton opera liouso tomoriow evening, in his
great and ubjorhlng play or "Nick or thu
woods," Is iitheatrleal event that should not
be missed, lloaton has ter fifty years held Mr.
Proctor In high esteem nnd the country not
muah less so, Mr. Proctor lins been very
successful this eo.uon with his line perform,
an co.

" Z'Aeilanff(."-Moiul- oy evening this favor-li- e

western play will be presonteit In tlio
oporn house, with the successful actress,
Mario Wellesley, as JUtty viper, and Imvliiff
In the play the grent dogs, Sultan, Crssar nnd
Monarch. ThU play is a thrilling one, as
ttioso who seen Its presentation huro botoro
will rouiembur.

Kor Lamo lisct , oiuo or cuosi use HIH
LOII'3 POIlUUd PLA8TKU. Piico, V, cont-Se- ld

by 11, II. Cochran, 137 nnd 13U North Queen
troot, Utuoiator. loblloono

JOHN n. uivi.i it uo.
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Ladies' Coat and Shawl Department,

Wo are ofForing many good things in Ladies Coats, Shawls and Skirts, and Children's Goats
and at Bargain Prices, to hoII thorn off to make room for SPRING GOODS. Wo prefer
not to carry any goodB over season. All goods marked in plain figures

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

lil'KUlAI. NOriOIM.

llulweak buck oi pain In Hid mMii or hips
you will 11 ti' I Iiiiimi Mutely rulluvoil when u
Iltl Mailer Is applied. It stiongtheUH tliu
muscles, kIvIiik tlid ulilllty to do limit work
without millcrlng. Tnko iinnn lint Oils, 'Us
sur- -

Cnmnlht Dontnnn ter tlio teotu Is vmy trn
giiintmid runovos Tartar and rcurf, hardens

lie gum, edops ilecity ami perfumes tlio
liruntli. Prlco, 50 cents. Kor sale lit nil (Iron
gists lo27-imd-

Hlimll
Dnrhys
IMUIlt.

'l)X (HlVOU
Pinphylallo

from a community by
Fluid See advertise- -

Henry immune nulvn.
Tho beit Halve In the world for ouUt.brulses

sores, nlaers, wait rheum, tetter, clumped
hand, chilblains, corns and all kinds el skin
oruplloni, fiuckles ntnl pimples. Tho salve U
gunrantced to glvo piirlcet nattsfautlon In
oTorj' case or money refunded. Ho sure you
golllKNiiT'H Cahiiolio Halvs, as all others are
but Imitations and counterlelts. Price 'Jfl
cents, bold In Lancaster ut Cochran's Drug
ilnrn 1.17 N'ih th uiii'uii HticiiL tnv-i- -4

l.tlilrucn el Urn Mrst Klnil.
llluhnrd T. Itoblnsonls a druggist living In

Hnclnu. Ws. Iletii U what hx sayH : "Allilct
ed with laryngitis I win tumble to articulate a
word (llitlnutly lor fully two uioutlH. A III),
oral application of 7'AomrM' Kclcctrlo Off com-
pletely cured me. Am pleasml to rt commend
It," Kor "aloby II. II Cochran, druggl-t- , 1.17
and 1X1 .N (ii til Queen stlcel.

Mdtnrrsl niotlinrnl ntotlinr
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by 11 sick child imfferliig and crying
will, the nxcriiLlatlng pain of cutting teeth t
if ho, go ut once ntid gel 11 boltleot MllB.

8VIUJP. it will relieve
the poor llttlii Hiitluior linnnvthiUily lp(ind
upon It; there Is no mistake about ll. There Is
not a mother on earth who has uvur usivl It,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate thu IxiweN anil give rest to the
mother, nnd relhit and heallU to the child, ng

like magic. It Is perfectly sate to ut o
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the nldes' and beat
fetnnlo physicians In the (flitted States. Hold
everywhere. US cents a buttle.

w

(jt'Anu agalnet any lung or thrnaldlBoaso
Vo Halo's Honey el llorehouud and Tar,
Plko'ii Tc othache Iliops cute In one uiluuto.

JMudcod.tw
lliclr rmnm is l.rglmi.

Legions of people have hnd their lives inndo
miserable by PIIoh. '1 his pulntul dlfllcultyls
often Induced and nlwnys aggravated by

Kliliiiy-Wor- t Is the gieut lemedy
ter till uffvctlonH of this kind It actx as a
gentle cathartic, promotes a hinltny action of
the bouels, and soothes and heals the Inflamed
surfaces. It 1ms cured hundreds of cases
where nil other remedies and applications
havn railed, bold by all druggist.

4Ti'ltto(l out for ihu fenson. Dresses,
clouk cnatn, stockings and all garment!) can
lie colored tiucct'siltiliy Willi the Diamond
Ilye. t'liihtOnulild colore. Only lOo at drug-utst-

Wells. UUliiiMtoii A Co., lluillii;toii,

;iw 111 ll.iilth.
t souiiis strange that uuv 0110 will hirlor

from the many derangement biought on by
nil Itnpurn condition el thu blood, when

ANDHTlLLINUI A,
or III.OOD AND L1VKII HYIiUP will restore
pel led health to the physical organization, it
Is Inileeil a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itaidt to be the best
lll.OOI) PUIUKIKIl ever (Uncovered, filleet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, syplilltlo dlsordors,
eiknesi et the Kidneys, Kryslpclua, Mala-

ria; all nervous dlsonloi-- s and debility, bll.
lous complaints and all dlxcascs Indicating au
Impure condition of the lllood, I.lvei, Kid
neys, Stomach, bldn, etc. ft correct tudl
geKtlou. A single bottle will piove to you Its
mciltsns a health rcuowor, lor It ACTS UKK
A CllAltM,opcclnllv when the eotuplaintlN
et nn exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
Icusen the natural vigor el the brain and uer
vous system.

iUCU'H PAIN PANACKa euiisapalu ln
nan and beast. Kor use externally and Inter-

nally.

KKDIIOItbK I'OWDKItS euro all diseases
rhorso, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry ami nil

Livestock. A POdlTlVKCUKK. muy'il-l- S

for sale nl It. II. Cochran's drug stoie 1:17

North Queen street.

, y "PyINTEJ i
n

Letter from u Wnll-kiioiv- n New VurK r,

110 A IH 12 ast 1 Itii Stukf.t,
Nbw Y'orb, May 18, 1&3.

1 liavo been troubled with an Inltatlonof
the Throat nnd a Cough ter some lime, I am
also a martyr to Dyspepsl.i. lly thundvlcoot
a very li mined physician I nppllod two Ali
cock Poitoes Plasteiis to my chest, nnd one on
the pit et my stomach. In three days my
Cough was cured nud my Throat was well. I
liavo now worn thu J'lnstors two weeks, and
my nppotlte nud digestion have much Im
proved. 1 nin coulldont that lu another week
my Dyspepsia will be eutlroly removed. I
have never used 10 jifenianf ami iiaremble ci

remriiln my Ilia.
TllOS. MATIIKW8.

"Alcoclcs"ls thu only genulnu Porous
Plaster nil other Porous Plasters
are Initiations.

itKHUui'.n ruom dkatii.
Tho tollowlngstatemout of William J. Cough

In, et Homorvlllo, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg tonsk for tt the attention nt our read
ors. Ho says : "In thu fall et 1870 1 was taken
with ii violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by n severe cough, 1 soon began to lose my
appetite nnd ttesh. 1 wns so weak nl one tlmo
that I could not lonvo my bed. In the sum
mer el 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While llioro the doctora slid I had a hole ln
my lull lung n big ns a hair-dolla- I expend-e- d

over a hundred dollars lu doctors nud mod-Iclnot- t.

1 was so Inr gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but u irieudtoldmo et 1)11. WM. HALL'S
IIAI.SAM I'Olt TIIK LUNdS. 1 laugho nl
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
gotnbr ttle tosatlsly them, when to my n

(I gratification, I commenced to fool
hotter My hope, once (lend, began to ruvlvo,
and to fay I feel iu butter spliltu than I liavo
the past three years.

" I wrltothls hoping you will publish it, go
that every onontlllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DH. WM. HALL'S
IIALSAM KOllTHKLUNUS.andboconvlncod
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CUItKD. I
have taken two bottle" nud can positively say
that it has done mo morn good than nil the
other medicines I have tnkon elnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dLsa)).
poured and I slnill soon be able to go to work.'
sold bv II. II. Cochron. 1U7 North Uueun streut

1 recommend i.any umolla's Foorot el
Youth nnd lloauty for the complexion, as be
Ing far superior to nny nitlclo 1 over used. It
poalttvoly removes Frooklos, and will remove
Tnn ln one application. Price 60c.

Kor sale at nil druggists.
M118. J. HKNNK SMITH,

kl Newnrk. N. J.

CotDKM's Liquid Hoot Tonlo Is uduitrubly
ndnptod lor lomnles iu ilellc.Uo health, Col-dt- n'i

; no other, or (liugiUts.
IMwdoodAw

Nitw AttrjtnriHKnrNTh.

Havolocks,

ON-- : PHIOIS DIIY GOODS AND OARP1ST UOVSIt.

HfKill At, tnrniKn,

liurrd of Smdin.
" I am well ntid linppy ngnln," nys our I. ill

dorrospondout, MIh Jennie P. Warren, 71ft W.
Van Huron St., 111., " your Num'trititn Xervlne
oured mu or spasms " Jldwdcod.tw

lirown's iKiiiidiulii I'liincm,
Ih the moxt etlectlve Pain Destinver In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied oxter-nall-

nnd tliernby more certntuly KKLIKVK
PAIN, whuther chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and Ills wai ranted dou-
ble the stiength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain ln llm Side, Hack or llowels,
fioro Thnmt, UheumatUiii, Toothache, and
ALL ACIthH, nnd Is Tim limit lldlli.vrr et
1'alii. "IlltUWN'8 IIOUSKIIUI.il PANAUKA"
should belli every family A teaspoontul el
the Panacea In 11 tumbler et hoi water KWct-une-

II irererrcil tnkim m bodtluie, will
illlKAIC UP A UOLD. r, cm In n bottle.

lliavl-T.Th.K.- tw

TIlOIISBIIllS IIJIIMI 'I tlllllUHIKlS

el dollars have been spent In advertising the
coli-brutc- llurtlock Jltootl JHtlert, but this
tuct accounts only In pari lor their 1 normouN
Hale. Their incut Inn made them what they
are the best blood medicine ever devised by
man. Kor hh!o by II. II, Cochran, druggist,
137 and 1X1 North Queen street

Ml EATM- -

(Iknskmkii. Iii this elty, Slury (innsi'in r,
widow el Geo. W. tldnminer, aged l jeais, 0
mouths and 20 days.

We've 11 mother up In heaven,
And, oh, tell tis, II ye will,

Will our mothorknow her children 7
Will she rdcellect us hiiH

The relatives and Irldiids el the family are
repectfully Invited to attend the funeial,
from her late resldeiiLe, No. tJS North Water
street, on Hundny alternoon ut 2 o'clock.

NK AlirUHl IHtiMKMT.t.

(KNl'IM. VA tt A Olll Alt, OI.KAU Kl 1. I.Kitonly Scents, at
UAItTMAN'd VKLLOW KltUST CIUAU

HTOItK.

riinr. HKt rivic ix.it ha v in a oh.au
JL lntliecltv. Mnnuraetuii'il by mjtuirund
Kunrantned to be the finest, nl

IIAIITMAN'S YKLI.OW IIONT CIU Alt
STOHK.

SWKKT IIAIVKAL, OLD .MMMII',
Club, Union Jack. Our Little

Pilot. Slephnnta, Vctvian ainl othet Cigarettes
ut bnttom price-- , at

HAUTMAN'S VKLLOW KltONT CIOAIl
STOItK.

fl'IIK lt1IIMItN MAIthKT U'll.l. III'.
I held on SATUIIDAY MOIIN1NU, nt 0

o'clock, ulong llm curbs et the vldnltv. All
persons who liavo paid lent will be allowed
tin ce uionlhs tieo when tt.e new house Is com-
pleted, lly order of the board.

JOSKP11 SAMSON.
dSWOtd.tltw Sccrctuiy.

VRlunblo Oity Buildlnu Lota.
Slluato on the northrmt corner or North

Lltiio and Jnnie streets. These lot will make
elcgnul building site, being situated ln a
last linpiovlng pari et the city. Kor fuither
Information call on

ALLU.N A. IIKKIt A CO.,
Kent hatate AgcntN,

No. Ui Tast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JulylietdAnawKKU

'ui.in.N oi'tatA iiot'Hi;

osi: SIGHT O.V.P.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1804.

Kugiigeuient KMiaordluary.

CHAS. B. PALMER'S
Oilglu.il and Oulv D.inlieH ( omp,iny In the

tileat and succes'-fu- l Druuia,

THE DANITES,
Froducod 3 000 TlmoB

Together With Amrrlci's Kavoilte,

MISS MARIE WELLESLEY
A1 HILLY PIPKll.

Supported bv IIAItKY A. KLLI5 as Santlu ;
JOIINT. Mc.VAItYus the 1'nrion, nud

the Klnest Company '1 lavellnir, to-
gether with the gre.it fA (HO

Acting Dogs,

Sullan Civsiti' ami Monarch,
TJIR LAHUUHT IWdU THAT 1.1 TH.

POPULAllPltlCES.
Scal at IIox Olllce.

Jl-il- d

w

WM. IIKNUDICI',
Ilmlno.-- Agent,

ll.l.lAlhO.N ,t

Winter Bargains.
Our luinlug over of stock

always dlsclosas a (luautlty el Unods tint
"mini go." To mukethoiu lu'iva we put a
special price upon them.

Hero nro 4 doz, III0TCLE
SllIUTS, boys' sizes, 11.00 each, a reduction
et nearly 40 percent. Hoys' ho.ivy cotton
U LOVES that sold rapidly ut ISn. are
placed at lOo. u pair.

Men's IIEAVT UI.OVKS leducod from
SI.2& to 7.1e, n pilr. A iiuantlty or dross
CATOlt tl LOVES, stltchod lucks, cut
from 1.M to ti.23. These aio uisu's sites,
Wu have also made some heavy reductions
lu W1NTLU UNDEllWKAll.

Tho HAT und CAP DEPARTMENTS
have tome special otlerlngs ln 11EAVV
WIN! Ell CAPS lei M KN at 45c. each nnd
lluVS' WINTEIl CAPS ror 20c. each. A
lot or ST1KF HLACK HATd, gooit btjle,
Hue iiuallly, that lold ror 11,60 lou uro
asked to tnko thorn uvuy ter "lu. cacti,
Hoys' gunulne SEALSKIN CAl'8 we have
maraed down lo $1 21 each, Unit we never
sold lor less thin 1.3J nud $1.60. Thcsu
moSPEClALPIllCES, made to clear out
odd lots and buyers will find It to their
advantage to cull early, ns the best alwaj s
go first.

Our stoics will be closed at (1 o'clock, p.
m., (except Saturday), alter January 6tb,
until luriher notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 81, 26 and 38 BAST KINO Street,

LANCASl'EH, 1'J.

.'uvuimi wi.

Aiut Aitri.nrmt.aii.S'in
A'l "lUK WAISIIIMIIDNWAfsTK.D. whlto or colored, must

uuderHtaud plain cooking, (iood Kngex nnd
light work, no washing. Applyor addictsc. w. Lii'Porr,

Wuslilngton House, ,Miiyton,
JlStil LancaHlerc iiuty. Pa.

MKKItHUIIAU.SI 1'11'KH ANU1UIIK", ALL
be as lepicscntcd, nulla- -

tile for in events, at
HAIlTMAfs'H YI'.t.LOW

STOItK

DHoposa is rou worn
J nuil cork Jlalircssea,- -

ritONTUIUAU

)I'.N IIKDSI'KADS
Proposals lor

nishing the Klru Dep rtment with twenty
ivno.iou netisicaoH nnu lwoiiiv uori .11111.
(ruses will tin rondvnd by the Hie Coinmltli.o
nl thu Mayor's Olllce, up to Hitiirinv, Janu-
ary 12.

lly onbT el t Committee on Klro lCnglnos
nud IV mi. Atlcsl:

J3U0 J. 11. M AUK LKY, Clerk.

TjAKKr.llVilllNUKKTUMO.

Doctors and Doctrines
"Whatover Oruel Oroeda May Hay

Truth Always Orthodox.
"You know the old saying, Doctor, I'M tret

mtiltct.tluoallitl-- v, hore there me three doctors
thcie uro three iilhelbtH," laughed Itev. Apollo
Crcnmcheeso, the other day, to ids friend, Dr.
Senna, who had dropped In for n bit et it talk.

" Yts, 1 ve heard It, nnd I'll bet a box of pllln
against your dry Inkstand Unit some pi lest
said It. They iilwayH pattered bail nt n
when they had u bigger lie ttian common to
get I Id of, 'answered the Doctor lighting his
pipe. "I tell ou, Dominie, ynu'ie 'ny off
when you think our ptottfsloii In't doing as
gonil work In this world as yours Is. They'e
both been uinre'u hall I arh.uoiistnrccnturlcH,
but we're several lengths ahead of you on the
hoMicstietch

' Hut, Doctor, said Itev. Mr frcaincheeso,
"don't you think your fraturnlty snows a
tendency to iiiatoilallstlc V

' Hah "' Interrupted Dr. 'eiina. "we show a
teiilHiicv to lium.iu nharlty jii I romniou
renso. Tho fnueos are all down Why within
the past week I've had a f om my old
II lend, Dr. W. V.IIaddox, et Pino liltl, Ala-biui-

saying that ho Is using, w 1th grnst sue-ce- s,

PA UK MI'S TONIC In his ptastlcu, and
II mlj It thu best thing for Cough, Lung, Kid-
ney and Liver troubles, Djspep-lu- , lihsuma-It- s

in, and soon, hoover stiuek ; nud another
friend of mine Dr J. J. Out mini, nt Carroll-town- .

Pa., sayB substantially the same thing,
llu'sablgspo lallst, too, ln chronic dlcasos,
andknowswli.it he Is tnlktng about every
time."

Dr. Senna's statements as to PA Kit Kit's
TONIC arc supported bygrnulno testimonials
from Dm. Ilaliiox au.l Oatman, who wilte to
tlisiox it Co,, of .New York the proprietors
In tonus of llm highest cnmmeiidailon con-
cerning this great restorutlre remedy ; mid
letters from the profession generally coutlrm
the opinion el these pliyilcluus. Price, Mo.
and tl per bottle.

lUl.TON Ori'.KA UOUsK.

Saturday, January 0, 10Q4.

Special inga;omi'Ul or well knu vn andcvor popular sterling actor,

JOSEPH PROCTOR,
In great original and weird creation or

TIIK JirtHKNAINAf-K-

lu the riiillllug Drama,

NICK OFTHE WOODS.
Suppoiled

Miss Annie E. Proctor as Telio Doc,
And Drumatlo Company.
ADMISSION 00 and NTS.
KKSKHVKD SKATS 715 CKNTtf.

Now on sMo at Opera liouso Olllce.
Jill
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pounds ClJTTlNUS Sl'KU'l'ED
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AND
Last nnd
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DEMUTII.

lit hast King sticot.

Ftn ItKMT.Orl'IOK KA&T KINO STKLKT.
Immediately. Lull on

II C.

l'Oi CS'

II. C. DKMUTII,
Ut Eait King sticot.

1)ICIVATI4 H.M.K. 'IIIAT I)f..Sllt. HLK
corner of East Oninue and

I. line streets. Having furnace, tniign, gas, hot
und cold wntot, and tountulu In side yuul.

W. 1). Sl'HKCHKU.
31 L.ut King Slicet,

Lancaster, Piu

YI'HOI'l.ltl t fDHMAl.i;Ar.ll.U.MII.KOn JAM'.lKV 1.'. will
be sold ut the Cooper House, on Weil Mug
Hticet, Lancaster city, Pa No. 1 all that cm tutu
tince story STOKE and D KLI.1NU HOL'SK,
wiin luigu mo siory jiaca iiuiiuing, inteestory llrlok Coufoclloueiy, Thrce-s- t ry
Hi Ick Ico liouso, llrlck Hake House, Kuglne
Iloui-utiti- Klevalor, und llilck .stable and
Cnrtlnge liouso. The lot treats 31 feet, 2
Inches, on llio westsldeot Noilhgui en trcet,
and extends ln depth 213 toil, mom or , to
Market Htr.ot. Tito property is situate Nos.
Klf. and lis, on thu wst side et Noilh Uueun
stieot, nnd Is lu first-clas- s otder and repair,
und for n confectionery esta'ilMunuul there Is
none superior to ltln the illy nt Lancaster

No. 2. All that cortulu llulldlng Lot on the
north shlo et Columbia avenue, west et
Ornngo street, lu Lancaster city, containing
lu fronton BUtil Columbia avenue 2.1 Icet, and
uztendliigln depth, northwunl, lis lui't.uioreor less, lo u 1 1 lent alley, adjoining tiioperty
et chiislopherLUIer and John laiiiih.

No. :i. All thai certain Lot or rlcce el
(hound, on the north bldn of West Orange
sticot, west oi Murletti av into, Lancaster
city, containing in trout on sjdd Weat Orange
sucei, ua leei, nun oxienuing in uepiu, noun-war-

103 ieet, more or les-i- , to a 11 loot alloy,
adjoining property or Chiules Moi und
llhoadd

No, 4. All that certain Lot or Piece oi
(Jromid, fiontlugtOfcvt, mine oi 1 ss, on the
west sldoof Pino slieet, betuieuOran eaud
Chestnut streets, Lancaster eiiy, and extund-lu- g

Inneplh. westwuid, in teit, to u 10 toot
alley, adjoining property el C. Iloeinor iiiui ;
Hanker.

No. 5. All that certuln Lot oi Ploen of
Oiound, fronting 111 teuton the east sldoof
Novln street, between Oiungo and Chestnut
slrotls. Lancaster city, au I extending east-
ward 140 feet, more or Iem, to a m loot udey,
adjoining property el Dunlap und
Martin.

Thesii sovernl tracts et building lots me all
located within two soutum et the Western
Market, unit will be sold Hoiuiiiituly or together
us may be most udvantugco i.Any person desiring tutm million about
those proiierttos will call on ri.uKls Pltiltor,
ulNo.2. hast King street.

ulo to communcn ut. n ' ini It n in., on said
day. when attendance will bu given and terms
made known by LOIUIA SATI'LEK.

SuumsiiT A Sutton, Aucts. dJi S.t I'utsd

ptlOK, WIUYM CO.,

45 WALL STREET, Now York.
lltokeis and Dcnlers In Hallway and till oUiur

HeonrltliM.
KAILWAV INVESTMENTS

a specialty, In the solectlon and istlmulo of
wiiiuii uiuir mug connection wllh " poor's
Mamul of Hailiioaiis " gives ilium special ad.viintuges. Correspondence Invited and In-
quiries ausweruit Deposit accounts leceivuil
und luteicst allowed.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY UVENINQ, JAN. 4, I0C4.

IN OTHER LANDS.
TIIK IT.NIANS TlllltS.VrKN TIIK VOVK

Mo is to Uease to support the lCngllsti
Agniust the trim Uanse 1'crtiireatlou

Among the Mhlllsts In Paris.
London, .Jan. 4. Tlio Homo corros

pendent of tlio l)t snys that the popo'n
sccrotary opened n lottcr from America
.idtlrcEsed to "Loo XIII," contnlnlt g,
Foninn tlircata ngnitist tlio pone Bbontd ho
continuo to support England nfainst tlio
national ontiso of Irolnntl. Tho lotter also
states tlint thu protection whioli the
Italian Kovornmeut ilvcs the popn, who in
now the only sovereign nafo from dyua
mite, will ho of no avail niraiust the
operations of the Fonlatia. The pope is
warned that " thoru uro priests whom ho
is hound to rccoivo who will obtain access
to his prcsono? and who will sustain the
cause of Ireland against npprossioD."

a'rscantlnnnry Aleasures.
Tho Midland railway company's main

track ami depot wore ospooially guarded
last ovenins to provent anticipated Fenian
outrages. Other railways wore aimllarly
prottottd.

Thirty Arrests lor Murder.
Sr. I'i'.Ti'.HSnunii, Jan. i. Over thirty

arrests have boon made of persons bolloved
to liavo had sumo oouuoctlou with the
murder of Lieutenant (JoionolSudoikiu.

Mltlllsls Illstnrboit,
rAitia. Jan. 4. Tlio Nihilists huro are

much distill bed, in coiiHcntiouco of the
notivity of the police nlnco tbo tnurdor of
Lieut. Col. Sudeikiti in St. Petersburg. It
apioarn that the Nihilists' movement is
controlled from Paris and Geneva.

riLLAllD'a ltl.SIUNATION.
Accepted uy tlm Mortliern 1'uclllo Uiimpnny

Tim lilst el It.
New Yoiik, Jan. 1. Tho Northern Pa

citlo directors nro iu eossIoii nt this hour'
12 m, Iloury Villard'n resignation has
been proseutcd. Its tenor and the aotlou
taken will not be made known until the
meeting; adjourns.

1:15 p u Tho Northern P.iolflo direo
tors liavo taken a roooss of hair an hour. It
is stated that nothing but routine business
has boeu thus far transacted.

Tlio Krslgtintion.
Lvruii Mr. Vlllatd's resignation is

made public
Iu his luttor ho says ho takes this stop

for two reasons : one that, owing; to his
failing health his physicians advise him
to abstain Irom active employment and the
other icasoii is that the, interests et the
company call for asoverancoof his connco
tiou witli it. I In states that ho has labored
hard to the oompatiy conscientiously
nud to the best of his ability, but his feo1-iPR- K

tdiall not staud in the way of the wci
fmo of the stockholders. Ho feels oonfi-de-

that the future will viudicuto all that
ho has dene.

Acrrpted,
2 p. m, Tho dirootors have roassomb'cd

and have accepted the resignation of Mr.
Villard hs president of the road.

Dishonest coudiictiirs.
PniLAUELriciA, Jan. 4 James L. Hoi- -

liun nud A. J. Hogms, couductors on the
Pcnnsvlruuin railroad, and William B.
Pcttit, a Pullman palace car conductor,
wet o arrested hero to-da- and oomcitted
upon the chnrcoof embezzling tickets aud
tnotioy belonging to tlioso corporations.

James urawiord, a I'ennsylvanla rail
road conduotor, charged)with defrauding
the company, was alfo nrrosted and held
for a hearing.

Collision or Trains.
Kluaheth, N. J., Jan. 1. A. freight

train ou the Lohlgh Valley railroad collided
this inortiiug with a Pennsylvania railroad
paBsaugcr train nt the junction near Perth
Atnuoy. Uotli locomotives woio wrooUod
and tovornl cars broken. Nobody was
seriously hurt. Tho Lehigh Valloy flag-ma- n

in reported ns hurt.
Proprietor, editor uil Kopor.ers Setting

Typo.
TftOT, N. T., Jan. 4. Tho Troy limtt

is gradually inoreasing Its force of com
positors nud will appear this nftcrnoou as
usual. Tho proprioters, editors aud ors

nro still setting typo. After
todaylittlo if nuy inoouvoniouoo will be
felt.

A Canada murderer Convicted.
Loupes, Ont., Jan. 1 Albort Wright

man lias boeu found guilty of the murder
of Grant Siloox, nt Middlomiss, by a
coroner's jury, nud James Uraham is
charged with being an accessory.

Tho DcniocrMto Uoiivnntlon, Too '.' llurdly.
Chicago, Jan. 1. A oommlttoo of Dem-

ocrats was appointed last night to go to
Washinctou to make otl'orts to have tlio
national Uemocratio convention hold iu
this city.

m

A World's Fair In UallfornlH,
Ba Fiianciico, Cal , Jan. 4. At n

nicotine of inlltiantlal nnd wealthy oiti-ze- ns

hero last night, preliminary arrange-
ments woto hold for holdiug a world's fair
in this city in 18S7.

Tlio Pennsylvania's Latest Purchase
PiULADELraiA, Jan. I Tho Ponnsyl-vani- n

railroad company has purchased the
Eastern Sihoro railroad nt a price approxi-
mating Tho Eastorn Shore road
runs from Dolmar, Marylaud, a distauuo
of 83 miles.

(icn. Ornut tlettiug Well
Nr.w Yoiik; Jan. 1 General Grant was

greatly improved this morning. Tho
injured limb was doing well nnd the ox- -

prcsidont sat in an easy ohnir for a short
time.

WEATIUUl INDICATIONS.
Washinqton, Jan. 4. For tlio Mlildlo

A.tlantio stntos, slightly warmer woatlior
on Friday, followed ou Saturday by light
snows and inuoh colder weatlior Saturday
nlijlit, vatiablo winds eoutlicrn portions,
westerly winds northorii portions nnd
slilftinij to northwesterly duriug Saturday,
followed in southern portions by falllnc
barometor.

3t AUK K1H.

New Vork Market.
Nbw Toak, Jan. 4, Flour unchanged
Wheal unsettled aud (itiKo lowur. with

modoratu Hpceulattvmiaiiliigi No. 2 lied,
Jan.. 1 llVKSllli'ilo Feb., tl 12KU1 !

do Match, II UKC81 U's ! May, tl lSui 18'i.
Coin kCSlo higher ; modtiriitoly aettvu ;

Mixed Western, spot, 51fJ07o j do future,
COftBOo.

outs MOKc better i No. 2 Jan., 40;4nKci
Feb.. iijsoj May, 4IQUc; SUto, lieoo;
Wsstom, 4)000,

.1

Phlladelpnia ninrKet.
I'niLADBLvutA, January 4 Flour steady ami

quiet,
llye Flour nt 3 73.
Wheat Ilrm nnd qulot ; No. 2 Western Itcd,

tl 07'.Ol 07K NO. i do, tl 00 i No. 1 Pa. lUd,
UJUII-- H

uoin nrinur nnu iiuiiiiiun i sail youow
and suit mixed, O0ttj0io No. i intxoU unit
yellow, 50fJ57o.

Oats active and higher: No. 1. Whlto 43o i
No. 2 White, tltJUoi No. J do, 4loi No. 2
Mixed, 400.

Kyo scarce at 65o.
Seeds-Clo- ver quiet al8l,iJU)o t Timothy dull

at tl 40f)l 50 1 Flaxseed tlrmor nt tl Wiil 51.
Provisions film,
l.urd ilrm.
llutler quiet.)
Eggs ilruior; good demand.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum ilrmor.
Whisky ut tl au

I.lvo Stock Prices.
CuioAOo-llo- gs Itecolpts, 11,000 head; ship-

ments, 6,00a ( market iitiuo higher ; packing,
1 105 00; packing and slilpplng, t3 ltf0 10; light, tigs 75Ji skips, tJ 505.

Cattle Kocolpts, fl.ooo 'head j shlpmonts,
5,600 1 raarkot. steady) oiports, in oofli) 60)
good to cholco shipping, ii BOQO t common
to medium, t 250 .

Bheen HecnlnLii. i.Kmhnadi olilnmpntn 1 KOO I

markol steady inferior to fair, l 6083 71)
ill'i'i."" to Koed, a SI I choleo to extra,
14 60Q3 26.

Kast LtnstiTT. Cnttlo Itccelpts, 80S
lioail mnrkot uctivo nt yesterday's prices.
..J'.?KfTu.l'?clP,s. 3i77 headt market nctlvoiI'fclladolphlaB, 10 Mon.V) t Yorkers, 15 coa5 t.Shoon-ltecoip- iM, 2,ooo head; market fair ntyostordny's prices.

Lancaster Cattle Market.
1ANCisrEn, Jan. 4. Tho receipts of Uvostock

nl Stewart's Lnncnsler stock yards lor ths
week ending wote ns follows Cattle,
193 1 hogs, 2(0. Tlio sales at this vnrd wcro 30
caltlo at prices ranging from 4 to ftJic. per
pound.

At J. v, MenUor's yards : 31 head or caltlo
and l&o hogs wore solo nt Inst wcok's prices.

At Levi Sensoulg's yards the sales were 115

bond or cnttlo nnd 90 hogs wore sold nt Inst
wcok-- s prices, i MfJ 12 V cwt. stockori,
W 0H feeders, W53RS75 1 light butchers,

5 Bead 25 j heavy butchers, 18 653710 Hogs
were sold at M iOQO to f) cwt.

MUCK HMTKnt.
quotntlons by need, McUrann A Co , Uanli

Lancaster, Pa.org

in
lu

inir

11 A. M

O.O.A1.0
Michigan Central
New York Central 1I.V'
NowJorsoy Central M?
Ohio Central iiiDol. Lnch. A Western.... H7Mi
Denvor ltlo Ornndo.... 2SVf
Krle 27k
Kansas A Texas W
Lake Shore ,,,, M
Chleago N. W com.... V,i
N. NOnt.A Western.... 10
St. Paul A Omaha 31
Pacino Mall K
ItoehestorA Plitsbuigh.. l,'i
gt. Paul oiu
Texas Pacific 17M
Union Pocllle... 7iVi
Wabash Common i
Wabash Prororrod S0
West'rn Union Telegrnnh 70
Loulsvlllo A Nnshvlllo... 45)2
N. 1'., Chi. A St. L 0
Lohlgh Valley 7Di
Lehigh Navlgailot 40;
Pennsylvania 6s)i
lteadlug 23):
P.T.A itutralo
Northern Paclflo-Co- m... 20
Northern Paeltle Pi of... t3,'i
Hcstonvillo
Philadelphia A Krle IS
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canada Southern sion us
Pooplo'u Piissuundr.

t'lillaualphln.
iiotntlonsby Associated

8tocks strong.
Philadelphia
Heading Railroad
Pennsylvania ltiillroud
Lehigh Valloyllallroad
United Companion NowJorsoy..
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific Preform
Northern Central Itatlroad
l.enlch Navigation Company
Norvlstown
Central Transportation Company.,
Plttsb'g, Tltusvlllo Uullalo
LltUoSchnvlhlll UMlrnud

(juoutlons Associated
Stocks irregular. Jlonoyeasy 2fJ2Xc

Ceultal
lUiuroAd

Adams Express
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern ltallro.id
llllnols'Cemriil Ilallieud
Cleveland Pittsburgh Itatlroad....
Chicago Island Railroad
Pittsburgh Wayne IWIlroad..
Western Union Telegraph Company

Jersey ml
Ontario Wontein.

ntncRB nun
llnported by Long.

Lancaster ltMV.,

ipercLIn or30ynr8.
ct. School Loan...
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oorsoyn-im- .
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ijniirrvvillo It. It Ibu
Mlllursvlllfl Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company
Una Light and Company.. ..
Stevens Hoiibo (Honda) im
ri.nliitnlun (Ino llniilnunv 1

Columbia Company
Susouohannu Company loe
Marlottiillollowwr.ro...., too
Slovens liouso
Sicily Island

lirandywlno Wnyuesb'g.... fci
Mlllorsvlllo Normal School
Northern Market....

MlBCllLLANCOUS nOHW:
Huarryvlllo It. H..duelb,ij tno

II. lt,,S's ire
Oils Light and Fuel Co.,

duo years 100
Lancaster Una Light nnd

dnolHtif) Kjii
Kastern Mnrkut

Markot
TunMriKBrtroo.cn

Spring A Heaver V'aliey t
Illlduenort A HoikiIkki.
Columbia A Chestnut IHU
'lolumbla A Washington...
Columbia A lllg Spring
Columbia A Marietta
Maytowu A Kllzabethtown
Lancaster A Kplirata
Lnucjister A Willow Street
Slraauurg A Millport

a Maytowu
Marietta A Mount Jov
Lnnc. Ellzabetht'n AMIddlet'n..
LancnsterA Krultvllle.
Lancaster A Lltltz
Lnncastor A Wllllnmstown
LancnsterA Manor
LancnsterA Manhetu ,
Lancaster A Marietta
LancnsterA Now Hollnuu
Lancaster ASusuuehannn

linfi

Mauheiui

Lancaster

Western

Marietta

BTOOKS

first National nan (loe

...1I8K

Farmers' National iianlc
Fulton National Hank
Lancaster County National Hank.
Columbia National Hank
Chrldllnna Nallonnl Hank
Etihrutn National Hank
First Nallonal Hank, Columbia..
first National liana, sirusburg....
First National Hank Marietta
First National Hank, Mount Joy..

National Hank
Mauhel National Hank

National Hank, Mount Joy.
Holland Nallonnl Hank

National Hank
quarryvlllo National Hnnk

ULUVIIINU,

TNO. J.HMAI.1NU.

Fall Opening.
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n largo und select

Foreign nnd Domestic Fabrics,
adapted to Oentlomen's wear, ter the FALL
AND WINTER TltADK. which I would be
pleased to have you examine. A full line el

LONDON CORKSCREWS,
In nil llio Latest Shades. A hottulllul assort
moot et FALL AND WINTElt

Ovorooatlncn, Trouoerlnaro unci
Fanoy Sultlaga.

I employ none but the host workman und
gtiaianlee pirlcct sattslacllon as to Stylo, Fit
nud Workmanship. My sample garments will
be on exhibition lu a tow days.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAILOH.)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(2d Floor.) LANOABTKIi. PA

jlai;
TT AIH HAl-SAM- ,

PAUKEU'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A bonortclal dressing preferred lo slinllai

because of Its purity and rich per-fum-

IIHKSTOUF.S TO OKAYHAIIt TIIK.
YOUTHFUL COLOlt and prevents dandrull
and tailing et the hair. Wo andtl.oo.

HlSCOXftCO., N. V.

FLOKESTON.
Kxcols the finest flower in richness. Deli-ont-

very lasting. No odor like it. Ho sure
you get FLOltESTON Cologne, signatmo el
lllxcox A Co., N. Y ou overy label, 25 ami 75
cents, at druggists nud dealers in perfume,

COLOGNE.

MXDlVAt.,

A

rwnavnx mkmruikh.

OUTIOTJEA !

APOsiTiVKOUitEroit roitMor

SKIN AND BLOOD DISBA8B,

FIIOM

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.
' I'o clennso the Rkln, Scalp nnd ntooil of Itch.
X lug, Scnly, l'lniply.Coppur Colored, Scrol-uioit- s,

inherited and Contagious Humor,
iV001'1 0,sons, Ulcers, Abcossos and lntantllo
SUtn TOrtlll-n4- . tint UtTTirifn . l(ttwTilwit AM In.
tumble

, v..w WH ..VW..-- .. nHV.MCTM.W -

C itlcurnltesolveni, the now lllood Purifier,Diuretic nnd. Aporlnut, oupols dlseaso germs
irom mo blood and perspiration, nnd thusthe cattle v.dticbiu, the great Blnneuro. Instantly allays itching nnd Inflammn-lion- ,

clears the Bkln and scalp, heals Ulcersand Sores, restores the Complexion. Cbtioura.Soap, nil oxnu site (skin llenutlflor, nnd ToliotItcaulslto, Is Indiaponsablo In ttcatlng skindiseases, nnd for rough, chapped or greasy
skin, blackheads, blotches, and baby humors.
Cutiouha ItBMBDlKs nro the only Intalllblo
blood purlflora und skin bcautltlats.

Chns. Houghton, osa-- , lawyer. 21 State street,
llnstnn.ropnrtsii case of Salt lllieumundor his
observation for ton years, which covered tbo
Iiatlcnl's body and limbs, nnd to which nil

trontmonthnd boon applied
without oeuullt, whioli was cotnplotoly ourod
solely by the Ctrricuni Kembdiw, leaving a
clear nnd healthy akin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Evorett Ctebhens, IJolchor.
lown. Mass., wrlto : Our lltlloboy wns terri-
bly niniotod with Scrofuln, Salt ilhoum nurt
Kryslpolasoverslncoho was born nmlnolli.
Ing we could glvo him helped him until
tried Cuticuha IIcmkdiks wnlch gradually
vuiuii iiiui, uuiii iiu is iniw iair as any cuiiu.

II. B. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y , ourod of
Psoriasis or Leprosy, or twontv years' stand-
ing, by CuncuiiA IUmkdim. Tlio most won-
derful euro on record. A dustpan full of
scales foil from him dally. Physicians and
his friends thought ho must die. Cum sworn
to boforn a lustfeo of the ncaco and Ilendnr.
son's most prominent cltizous.

Sold by all druggists, cuticcra, 80c; Hksol- -
VKNT, fl J SOAP, 2)0. l'OTTBR URtO AD CUEM- -
iualco., Iloston, Mass. .

Send for ' How to Cnro skin DUoasco,"

nTTfTT(;ult'v SOAP, Absolutely pure-- ,

JJ X highly medicinal. Indorsed hyphy.
slctuns, preferiod by thu elite. Bnlca 1681 and
1882, 1,000,000 cakes, sold overy where.

(j A i AR R H 1

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Heart Colds, Wntnry Dlschargos from the

NiHoand Kycs, Kinging Noises in the Head,
Nervous Headache and royor Instantly re
Hovcd.

Cooking mucus dlslndgod, membrane
cleansed and healed, bio.ith sweetened, smell,
taste, nud heating nurtured, aud ravages
checked.

Cough, Ilronchltls.DropplnglntothoTliroat,
Pains In the Cuest, Dvspupsla, Wasting or
Strongthaml Flesh. Losset sleep, olc. cured.

One bottle Undtcnl Cure, one ilex Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford's luhalor, all ln one
puckugo, forming a coiuploto trentmont, of all
druggists lor JI. Asn roa SANDfORD's Had- -

IOAI. Cl'RS l'OTTUn DIIUO iND ClIKUIOAb CO.,
IIus to 11,

OOLLINS'

For the relict nnd prevention, tbo instant It
is applied of Khoumatism. Neuralgia, Solntl-ca- .

Coughs, Colds, Weak Mack, Stomach nnd
llowels, Shooting Pains, Numbness, Hysteria,
Femnlo Pains. Palpitation, Dyspopsla, Liver
Complaint, HUlous Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, U90 Collins' I'lustnrs, (nn Kloutrlo
Ituttery combined with n Porous Piaster) and
laugh at pain. 23c. everywhere.

V'

articles

AKlllUn (JUACKS.

Various Quacks.
Wlin-Kn- cli Wltb Ills Own Pet Suheuie Cul-tlvn- lo

the I'leld et Human Nature.
Thero hava always been quacks : legal

quacks, theological quackd, selontlflo quacks
nnd medical quacks. Somo et thorn aio bland
oily lellows who argue nnd smllo the world
into bollovlng ln tholr lavorlto bit et hnmbug.
Others nro potnpotisnud pretentious parasites,
Hut they make It pay. Men seem to love to be
swlndlod, stipulating only that it shall be
neatly done.
Thodear publicum equally liberal to the olec-tri- e

and macnotto fraud. This fellow Is a go

nlus In his line. Ho will put n mnguotlo bolt
arOimd your walit, n magnotlo nocklnco
under your chin, or;lt you out with an cntlro
suit of magnetic cloth, warnuitod to sorve the
purpose of ordinary garments, and at the Bamo
tlmo to euro ell diseases, from whooping-coug- h

to hasty oonsu option.
Mostot thesohnvo nomeio electric or mag

notlo power about them than resides in woolen
blankets or lu iMrdlui et sackcloth. Only
when uppllud by an expett Is electricity of
the slightest use as n modtclnal ngont, nnd
oven then Its value Is grossly ovor-stnto-

What is the strongest posslblo prcsumpttvo
ovldenco in favor et a particular remedy T

Clearly that It should huvu boon prepared by
responsible persons et acknowledged skill in
the trcntmontof disease.

Kquaroly on this foundation stands UEN--
BON'3 CAPCINB POUOU8 FLASTKK. En-
dorsed by 5,0iA) physicians, pharmacists, drug-
gists und chemists, It needs no furthornpology
nor Introduction. It is the one nnd only trim
nud trlod oxtornnl application. Quacks otall
kinds pay thu Capclno the compliment et
thulr dlsllko, ns Satan Is said to hate holy
water.

Look In the middle et the plnstor for tiio
word " CAPC1NE." Prlco 23 cents.

Seabury A Johnson, Chemists, Now York.
A

TUKSIJAY, JAMUAHIPUIILIHSALK-O- N
bu sold at the Loepard hotel,

the following Heal Estnta belonging to Hor.
man Miller;

No. l, u one nnd Btnry HougU Coaled
Dwi-lllug- , situated No. UIO Kast King street,
with back building, containing hall and six
rooms; hydrant in the yard, fruit trees, Ac.

No. 2, u largo two-stor- y brlclc dwelling, with
brick back building, No. 012 East King street,
containing hall nud tun rooms, with all mod-o-

improvements, such as gas, hoi nnd onld
water, bath and water closst. with one of the
best furnaces ln the collar. There Is n private
sowerage to nil the East King stroet pioporty,
irult ttoes, etc.

No. 3, n largu two-ator- y brick building', Nos.
on and uiu i.usi King street, wun irnmo sneu-din-

flouting nn Kust Klngstreet 67 fsot. Tho
whole front ou Kast King street, including
the thrco piopertlcs, 150 feet, more or less.

No. I, two two-stor- y brlok and part tramo
dwellings, with iramo back-bulldtn- situated
Nos. SOI aud 30) on thu south side et Church
street, near 3.11 und 333 ; each liouso contains
hall nud 0 rooms.

No. 5. A two-eto- ry Frame Dwelling', con-
taining four looms, situated on Sherman be-
tween Kast King and Ornngo streets. Thure
is a right to n well et good water.

Salo to commence nt 7 o'clock; on s.ild day.
Conditions of ealo made Known by

UUllMAN MILLEU.
SunsEitT X Surron, Aucts.

AVI LI. HE ItEOBIVKU AT1)UOPOSAI.H ofllco until MONDAY,

cleaning up nud hauling nway nil offal or
market dirt of any kind wliatover Irom the
streets occupied by the markets linmeaiatoly
alter their close on market days. The stroetit
and gutters nlong which said markets shall be
held thoroughly cleaned, the omil to go
to tha olciner. Tho bid to be lor one y eur from
dale et contract and to be accompanied by
Hcimiriiv in $.W for tno faithful parlormanoe et
the work. Kvervthlng necessary to do the
work to be found by the contractor.

TUO right to 'ibW.Tr5fai(xa
jMtdWftS Mayor.

NKW U)t tlVTUOStl MKAUAWOTItr.H t also nnothsr lot et 6111c

Haudkerchlels; Ucaullful Sutin Hoods for
Children, open y t the finest, softest and
bust Unbleached Muslin we over sola for 7
oonts ; our tl.25 Cnuntorpnnos me bonutlM t
10 cent Shirting Chevlcts lu remnants, at i
COIlU.

ATBWAKcVB,
M North Quejoji trU
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